
 

 Hakkaisan Sake Extract 

Sake is an ancient Japanese rice wine made by fermenting polished rice. Of all brewing processes, 
sake, it’s said, is the most complex and delicate. The Hakkaisan brewery in Niigata Prefecture and 
their craftsmen (called kurabito) have been engaged in this process for almost 100 years. Their sake 
possesses a delicate flavor achieved only by the region’s snow, water, climate and of course the soul 
of the craftsmen. Each Cotte product is infused with the same pure sake. Fermentation extracts and 
amino acids work together to naturally cleanse and moisturize by enhancing water retention.  

 

The Hometown of Hakkaisan Sake 

Home to the Hakkaisan brewery, the Uonuma region of Niigata is known for its rice, its sake and also 
heavy snowfall. But it’s this severe cold and thawed ice water that is essential to making sake. In fact, 
there’s even an old saying: “ God bestowed this land to create sake.”  It’s in this very place, using this 
water and this rice, where cotte is made.  

 

Cotte Shampoo | full list of ingredients 

Water, cocoyl alanine TEA, lauramidopropyl betaine, myristamidopropyl betaine, cocamide DEA, BG, chloride Na, fermented rice liquor, 
sake lees extract, hydroxypropyltrimonium hyaluronate, polyquaternium -51, glycosyl trehalose, PCA oleic acid glyceryl, hydrogenated 
starch hydrolysates, tea dry distillation liquid, glycyrrhizin acid 2K, allantoin, ginseng root extract, assembly extract, lime juice, satsuma 
mandarin orange peel extract, bitter orange peel extract, hydrolyzed mango juice extract, lemon fruit extract, loquat leaf extract, 
hydrolysis cherimoya fruit extract, grapefruit extract, orange fruit extract, citron fruit extract, hydrolyzed mangosteen fruit extract, orange oil, 
citron peel oil, bergamot fruit oil, lime oil, lavender oil, bitter orange blossom oil, grapefruit peel oil, Roman chamomile flower oil, 
polyquaternium -10, glycerin, PG, ethanol, polyquaternium -7, etidronate, phenoxyethanol, butyl carbamate iodide propynyl 

Cotte Treatment | full list of ingredients 

Water, Cetyl alcohol, behentrimonium chloride, BG, macadamia seed oil, rice fermentation liquid, macadamia nut fatty acid phytosteryl, 
sake lees extract, baobab seed oil, argania spinosa kernel oil, hydrogenated castor oil isostearate, rosa canina fruit oil, glycosyl trehalose, 
lauroyl arginine, hydrogenated starch hydrolysates, glycyrrhizin acid 2K, allantoin, hydroxypropyltrimonium hyaluronate, polyquaternium -51, 
tea dry distillation liquid, Asian ginseng root extract, assembly extract, lime juice, bitter orange peel extract, satsuma mandarin orange peel 
extract, hydrolysis mango juice extract, lemon fruit extract, loquat leaf extract, hydrolyzed cherimoya fruit extract, grapefruit fruit extract, 
orange fruit extract, citron fruit extract, hydrolyzed mangosteen fruit extract, Roman chamomile flower oil, citron peel oil, lime oil, lavender 
oil, orange oil, bitter orange blossom oil, grapefruit peel oil, bergamot fruit oil, stearoxy trimonium chloride, stearyl alcohol, PG, silica, 
ethanol, PEG-90M, isopropanol, phenoxyethanol, butyl carbamate iodide propynyl 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 


